From Mbarara to Kampala – tentative programme

Friday 20th March 2009
07:30  Wake up and Breakfast
      Participants presence checking
      Vehicles and equipments checking
09:00  Departure to Kampala (394 km/5 hours drive)
      Arrival in Kampala
15:30: Press conference at Pan – African freedom square
16:00  Tour in Kampala (Mandela National Stadium in Kampala):
      Photo Session at Nelson Mandela Stadium and city tour
18:00  Welcoming Ceremony by Commissioner of Sports and Diner

Saturday 21st March 2009
07:30  Wake up and Breakfast
08:20  Participants presence checking, stage and sound system setting up
09:00  Peace March (Brass band, Acrobats and I-Pal)
10:10  Arrival of invited guests
10:25  Arrival of the Minister of Education and Sports Uganda
10:30  Official opening of Football-forum-Theatre Tournament
      Caravanamani’s by the Minister of Education and Sports Uganda.
12:00  Street Style Football (I-Pal South Africa)
      Acrobatic Ugandan acrobats
      2010 Mass mobilization activities:
      Distribution of promotion material of 2010 World Cup
13:00  Lunch at Pan African freedom square
14:30  Caravanamani Festival (Concert, Street style Football, theatre, brass band, poems)
20:00  Dinner